
EASTSIDE PROGRESS SPOUTER CASES WORK

Another step forward was taken on

the main canal this week when the
camp of W. \\\ Masten was moved to

a point a mile and a half west of town

and a half mile south. The new camp
is within sight of Imperial, and the

canal is rapidly being crowded to the
northward, as are alao several of the
laterals.

Another Step forward

Imperial Couple Married
The tirst marriage of Imperial peo-

ple was performed at Yuma last Mon-
day, December 9, by Judge Frank of
the probate Court. The contracting
parties were Clarence A. I.ebo. late of
Fuilerton, and Mrs. Edith Winters,

late of Buena Park. Mrs. Lebo is a
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Charles I«a-
throp, and both bride and groom are
members of the party which recently
came to Imperial with Mr. Lathrop.
They will make their home itt the
valley.

During the last few days many
ducks have been attracted to the barley
fields just south of town, and hunters
have been very successful. In one
day I,erov Holt in a short time bagged
eight ducks and a goose, all of which
were feeding on the barley withina
mile of town. Frequent shooting is
having a tendency to keep them away
now, but Mesqutt lake is alive with
water fowl, while some of the hunters
are talking of building a boat with
which to hunt them.

Game Plentiful

This has been the coolest week of
the season thus far, Imperial valley
sharing the stormy season as mani-
fest all along the Coast with wind
and rain. There were two days
during the week of blustering weather
which ended Wednesday evening.
During that night there was a sprinkle
of rain, the mountains and valley to

the west being overhung Thursday
withgreat storm clouds. The scene
was a beautiful one, the coloring of
sky and mountains and plain being
superb.

Cooler Weather

Tile workInstituted by the Califor-
nia Pi'vclopmrn! Company aonir wrek*
Mucr of carrying oil nctive Construct*

'

lon work on that |H>rtioii of the Im-j
perial land* r.i*t of Carter river Is
making good progress* A petmotienti
camp ha-* been established under!
charge of Mr. Stickler, and the work
on the canals and laterals willbe con*
tinued uninterruptedly until watrr in
provided for all the land taken from
the public domain by the settlers in
that seCtlotli

F,a*Uidc promises in the Course of a
year to develop into an Important
settlement^ which will only be w|c

arated from the lands about the town

of Imperial by the Carter river, which
is easily bridged at any point. It will
consequently make n continuous line
of farms from the Kastnidemaiu canal
through to New river, and thin body
of irrigable laud, from twenty to forty
miles in width, will continue to ad-
vance to the northward until it ap-
proaches clone to the Southern Pacific
railroad.

As this procession of development
passes the Hraly tract, it will be al-
most entirely on the Kastside. where
the center ofdevelopment, will be un-
tilthe California Development Com-
pany get* ready to begin the ta»k of
developing the great Inxly of laud
west of New river, which extends to

ludio.

Graders Arrive

Three new large ditching machines
simitar to the one in use by (Jeorge A.
Carter have arrived at Flowingwell
for the California Development com-
pany, and willbe let to work on the
laterals,

IrvingM. Hubon, who was recently
appointed to gather data in this county
toward the formation of a mineral

map is getting ready to start out on

his trip. The chamber of commerce
urges that mining men and others who

are familiar with the topography of

of the country co-operate with Mr.

Hubon inorder to get a good map of
the county. The present one is far
from perfect. As far back as Julian
the mining locations and general to-
jK)graphy is very well laid out, but
beyond that, especially in the desert
country, springs, mines and water

courses are not properly located; while
a great many are not even down on the
map. Allthe good mining prospects
and those just starting: tobe developed
willalso be located, as well as the
developed mines, and the map will be
a very valuable one, especially to
mining men and those interested in
the desert country. San-Diegnn Sun.

Mapping the Desert

The announcement is made that
Hotel Imperial has been sold by
Charley Nun to Charles Lalhrop.
Mr. I,alhrop in an experienced hotel
man, and there is no doubt that he will
cater to the transcient and regular
customers to their entire satisfaction.

But despite this fact the passing of
Charley Nun, the effervescent and
effusive caterer according to Con-
fusiail ethics and conventionalities,

willbe mourned by all who recognize
in him the bright spirit of the days

that are gone forever, when he estab-
lished an oasis of roast chicken and
mince pie in the wide reaching desert
ofhard tack and bacon.

Charley has not been maintained as
a bird of pretty plumage nor as a

sweet songster, ami yet no more allur-

!iug.voice than his has been heard at

the dinner hour in the great Imperial
valley, and wellmight it be concieved

that he 'worked with inspiration for

the uplifting and ennobling of man

in the early days of struggle and pri-
vation, days which are fleeing forever
and which willnever be recalled with-
out a vision of Charley in the fore-
ground, armed with frying pan and
rollingpin, witha halo of wild ducks

sailing about his noble brow, while

the sweet insence of cabbage and
onion envelops his manly person.

Hotel Changes Hands

The Ojiklry-Paiiliu company makes
nn ImportOlil announcement today of
the subdivision of 1120 ncren of land
into ten acre lot*, the Innd lying im-
mediately went and north of Imperial.
There hn* for sottld time been an nctivc
demand for small pieces of innd itiitf
able for intensive fruit and vegetable
farming, and the laud which has been

selected i» well adnptcd to such umj.

There i*no doubt that withthe coming
of the railroads the growing of fruit*
and vegetables will become an Import*
nut industry about Imperial, while
the feeling that the first persons en*

gaging in the business will be the
ones to make the mont money in
prompting many to endeavor to get
laud for planting at once.

Owners of property about Imperial
will naturally be pleased to see steps
taken to meet the demand for Hiuall
bodies of land, a* that looks to the
building up of a more dense population
in this vicinity than would otherwise
be possible. A number of the ten-acre

tracts have already been disposed of,
and the hale of lots will undoubtedly
be active.

IMPORTANT SUBDIVISION

Alley Created
Owner* of lut* In block 74 have

agreed to make an alley running north
and south back of the buildings front?
ing on Imperial avenue. Thin la the
block running from the |Mstpflice
ftouth to eighth streets

Justice Secured
The Imperial township justiceship

matter has been settled by theappoint-

iitent ofW. F. Holt by the county

supervisors. Mr. Holt will tilehis bond

and enter on the duties of his new
office. Soiiie difficultywan experienced

in finding a person who had resided
in the precinct for a full year until
Mr. Holt consented to act as justice.

|The PreM niul Farmer in in receipt !
•»f a tfreat many Inquiries regarding!
liiip.-ri.il valley, nil of which it I*l
pleftlCd to nntwer. That many people
can get the benefit of the answer*,

however, thin department i« Opened* j
QttCltloti What Inthe cont of water

per acre ityear? Answer The water

rate is SO cent* per acre foot, and four

acre feet i«» considered the maximum
requirement of any laud. EftCh acre
i*required to take nt leant one acre
foot of water. Btld the co*t of irriga-
tion per year willtherefore be from 50
cent* to S2 nn acre, according to the
amount of water Used.

<J.~ What in tin*price of laud and
water,innd what portion «»f the price

illtltt be paid down? A. Question*
pertaining to cost and terms of laud

are bent addreHned to those having

laud for nalr. the general or local
agent* of the Imperialism! Company,
for instance*

(j._What in the guarantee of water?
A. The California Development Com-
pany pledges each of the mutual water

companies a supply of four acre feet
forall land during the eight months
during which land in irrigated, if the
demand runs ho high.

0,~-Iu your estimation how much

capital should otic have to Mart, in on

in ca*e one wished to take up 100 or 160
acres of land? A. -Thr answer would
lie different for each individual,and as
rach individual known bin own con-
dition best, an answer would be use-
less. Some men would make a success
with very little capital, supporting
their families ami themselves by out-

side work, of which there promise* to

bean abundance, while incidentally j
working their own land under culti-
vation. Others would want a large

amount of stock, implimcutK, etc.,

and enough cash to live on for several

months. There inalways danger ina
new country of people undertaking too
much, and it is better to keep within a
H.ifc limithi area of land.

O.~What is the cost of lumber at
Imperial? A. -The present cost is Ssu
per thousand feet, hauling by freight

team* making it expensive. There is
littlebeing iimml. most settlers making
temporary shelter in tents or other-
wine until the railroad is built.

O.~\Vhat is the area of the Imperial
valley subject to irrigation? A.
About 500.0J0 acres inCalifornia and
.100,000 acres in Mexico. About 125,-

000 acres illCalifornia have been tiled
Oil.

O. -How many settlers are located
inThe Imperial valley? A. It is cm!
timated that there are close to 1000
people scattered over the valley.

Q.~Would litbe necessary to go so
far out from the canal that water from
that stream /would be difficult to get?
A.—The tirst main canal now crosses
Mexican territory forover sixty miles
and is completed for nearly twenty-
five miles til California. A dozen
laterals are completed or under con-
struction, having a present* combined
length of about 100 miles. These are
from ten to twenty feet in widthon the
bottom. These" can carry an
abundance of water, and there is vast-
ly more water than they can carry.

There i**much land along the cairaj
and laterals, ami they are being ex-
tended very rapidly. There is much
land out of reach of them, but that
within reach has an abundance of
water.

QU ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

IMI'KKIAf,I'ItKKS

The first destructive fire in the val-
ley burned the house of P. Barnes, a
mile east of Calexico, last week
Friday, with two watches, three guns,
some Valuable papers, bedding, etc..

and all the owner's clothing save that
he was wearing. The building was
thatched witharrowweed, over which
was piled consdiderable greasewood,
for protection from the sun. A spark
fell into the thatch and there was an
instantaneous Hash as though of
powder. Mr.Barnes was sitting on
a matress when he saw the tirst of the
Hash, and was obliged to run so quick'
|y that, though he drew the matress

with him, he could not stop to pick up
his hat. Considerable money in gold,
silver and nickel was melted, the coins
adhering to one another. The horses
had a narrow escape, as the correl in
which they were fastened also burned,

Mr.Barnes just being able to cut the
animals free in time to save them.

first Fire

"From the Imperial Press, of Im-
perial, California, Igot the neat and
well-designed billhead reproduced on
this page- California does not enter

much into my reckoning as a place of
great note in the production of print-
ing.n g. probbbly because it is so far away
from the scene of my daily idling.
Hut lam iroiugto keep watch of it
more closely henceforth in the hope it
willproduce for me some more speci-
mens as good as this one, a piece of
worth that would do no discredit to

the best commercial printer in the
East."

There are some i>coplc who persist
in imagining that Imperial is located
out on the frontier somewhere, and
l>eople do not expect great thing's from
the frontier. The timeis not far off,
however, when thin valley, will be
sending its fat turkeys and big pump-
kins to the fairs and taking prizes
therefor, but just now there are some
creditable productions, and the Amer-
ican Printer of New York pays a neat

compliment to a piece of work by H.
C. Kced of the Press' staff, a compii-
mcMit which seems the more remark-
able when it is noted that the office in
which it was produced is in a town

less than a year old, located in what
was twelve months ago the heart of
the most forbidding of American

deserts. The American Printer said:

Credit Conceded

Some day* *ince a well twing drill-
ed for oil near Volcano Springs,
about thirty-five mile* uorthcaat of
Imperial, tapped n *troug flow of
and water a quite common incident
in drilling for oil through California.
and a gcy«w?r wan produced which lasted
for faille day*. With the disappear'
atice of the flowof water drilling wa.i

rcntitncd.
"

\
Thin Is but one of several effort?*

being made to locate a petroleum pay
atr#»ak in tin? valley or on neighboring
hill*. The work thin far in purely of
a wildcat nature, out there are many
persona who testify to the existence of
asplialtum deposits and strata of oil
lUiud inthin region. Several hundred
drilling ri^n have been engaged in

vrildcattiiif? for oil in California f-.r
over two yearn, with the result that
one new field has been proven in that
time. People are not going 1 wild over
oil indications these days, but an im-
portant strike in the valley would be
beneficial to everybody.
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Prepare for it by ditching, smooth-
ing and seeding your land.

We willbe pleased to estimate tin-

cost of such work, and do it for you
reasonably and thoroughly. We can
furnish alfalfa Heed. Write to or call

upon
VV. A. EDGAR,

Imperial, Cal.

Water at Your Service
in January.


